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SHENANDOAH.

REC0NN0I8SANCE3 IN THE VALLEY,

The Mala Bojly of the Rebel Army
Not Discovered.

NO SUBSISTENCE FOR THE INE51Y.

The Inhabitants Removing to
Esoapo Starvation.

Geacral She rid a a Takes Paeitita
Rearer Ilis Base*

Guerilla Mosby Reinforced by Rebel
Maryland Regimeui» of the Line,

*.., *4.a*.

fir. Charles H. Ilannani'* i"»es|>atc 1*.
rTs,r>Qn.«RrrH« ^11 rn ar*c I

Ki^MS Ml! r.MY DEYiBfS"-iT, NOV 10, ISbi. /
r:s .-i3EVA.vi>u*n vai.lky ind tub wau.

Ts 'lid ah i«i »o of anything lika military sows it b*i
eopw ret to ida tint » sb >rt account of thlr no** famous
Rh»bandnah viUiey may pro- Interesting. Lvor since
the outmost of the re eli.ou it Ins osbj used as a battle
.rd. llani»e Mtlrov, Crsru7.il, Mooter, CliOl AverlH,
Vherldan a:,d iv.ber Uni< t .u arala have hero root In the
ear,# shock of bWio tiier«:t>el forces uulwr auch i#*'l«ra
aa stonewall Jajic-joii, Asht>y, E.rly, Imbodcu, Kie"<>r,
and ethers of lesser mie. What was once a highly c-ill-
r« ed country, whe'u literally "M.,.souied as the rose,''
ia now desolato nail uuj.roluct'.vo. Xhvub end villages
whi,;h before the Wa- w re thriving *ud (v pu'ous i-e
n .* simost Jea-'i til aud partially destroyed. Where
e-cbirds and ooru.ieid* one# beaultfed toe landscape
ire new to be found tho remains of samp Pres. Dead
her*a are to be saeu along ti o road aIdea Soldiers'
graves, singly or in clusters, dot many of
the field. Where the plough once tarred up
the rich soil artillery and biggage wagons row
.at the earth, The turnpTke, once so smooth and well
.reserved, has boen deeply furrowed by tho continual
passing to and fro of tuunmerable army w ugoi s. Such,
te brief, ia en outline of the past and present condition
.f tho valley of the Shenaudoah.
The valley proper include* all that extensive tract of

country which in bounded on tho east by the Blue Ridge
wiouutalne, and on the west by the Great North, l.ittlc
Morth and other mountain*. Iho mountains run north-
.ant and southwest. The Sbeoando^ river, n stream of
.oosiderable magnitude, rises in the Little North moun¬
tain, and flows for a diet men of about one hundred
miles. In a northeasterly direction, until it empties lUe f
into the Potomac at Harper's Kerry. The width of the
.alley varies oourldurably. Ia some places, aa at Sires-
bnrg and Fluber's bill, It is but a few miles wide, while
at other places the mountains on either side sink away
balow the horizon, and nothing but soma of the lofitcsuJ
peaks are visible. The face of the oouutr.
!. picturesque In tbo extreme. White farm-
Steads and resiJonoes or greater pretentions dot
the whole valley at tutorvals of . few
¦lien Along the tine macadamized turnpike arc towns
sail villages. Vast tracts of land clearod for cultivation;
patches of woodland, where the locust, whits oak, pine, ^hickory and other trees grow to an Immense height,
¦mall streams fljwing through the valley in every dlree
tion, sparkling in the sunsbhie lileo threads of silver; green
.elds and lofty mountains are all features peculiar to
this highly favored section of our land, la addition to
Its other numerous advantages It Is also an immense lime-
.tone district. The stones are gatbored in heaps and
burned, and the ashes applied to the land as a fertilizer.
It is on this account that *uch productive crops ara
rained In the valley. Game was formerly very abundant
here, and many a Moody fight took piuce In the valley
between the early settlers and the Indians beforo the red
¦en were finally driven from their favorite ha ,tiog
ground. Quail is still to be touud in considerable aum-

ber*, and not onfroqnentiy a startled rabbit causes quite
. commotion by dashing frantically through our camps.

W.nchestcr, one of tho principal towns m the valley,
and which, before the war broke out, contained a popu¬
lation of five thousand people, was commenced in tho
year 1752. Twenty years before tbnt time it contained
but two oabine. Now It has two Presbyterian churches,
.no Catholic chapel, two M«tnodi*t meeting houses,
n splendid Eplrcopal cbnrch. the baptists have a meeting
hon e, alio the German Lutherans, and the Friends have
« neat brtck building. Fine water is conveyed to every
gert of the towu through iron pipes. Other towns in the
.alley, a# Martlneburg, Newtown, Hlddietewn, Ptras
burg,Staunton, Barrxonburg and Lewi.hurg wero, before
tho war, thriving and well built towns. Too readur will
be familiar with inoir names. During the taut four years
they have all frequeut'y figured In the war despatches
from the val fey.

rom viand 'or war
have effected greet changes in nil the above named
towns. Deserted houses, empty stores, ehurchej and
hotels unad as hospitals; In tht suburbs houses and barns
partially burned, or knocked to pieces by cannon balls.
The beauty and fashion of W tncheater and other towns
.re things of the past. The beautiful belies of the val¬
ley now go about in faded gowns and prke bonnets. A
tew smile on the Union soldiers, but the majority are

atlll bitter secessionist*, occasionally one may be seen

walking the streets aide by side wllb a maimed robni
¦eldler, perchance n former member of the famous
flume wall brigade, whose wounds havo rendered him

to tbo military service of the Southern Ouufnd-
«MT,

rn* norm.now thht uv«.

How do the r« P'« HreT to a question often asked but
never aaltsfactorlty answered. In tbo farming district*

tbey aro In a still more miserable condition. Old

¦artrtdge boxes and haversacks aro collected and
¦ado Into aboes by tbo farmers' wives and dnugh-
tars. Cornmeal oakaa constitute their principal article

of food. A fear et tbam bare been fortunate enough
to save a cow, wh lob Turn tabes tb«m with milk. Hog*,
gbtckeos, geese, turkeys and horses bars nearly all dis¬

appeared, and soon tho farmyards will be silent and do

tsrfsd. Our soldiers bavu s much better reputation
among the inhabitants than havo tbo rebels, for the

reason, as they say, "that our men generally pay for
what they get, while tbo rebels ransack the houses and

take away any artlclo they fenoy, whether u la utoful or

.ot." During tho tlmo Oeoerai Sberhlau'o army baa
been encamped on the lino of Cedar creek from a doi*n
to twegty yams' * bar* visits 1 his headquarters daily for

Cpurpose of burning permission 10 purchase supplies
s the eetn> ..try. This was alwsys granted. In many

s*bss abase f«: .!« repre.ienUtlvae of the F. F. V.'e were
aamiBleil on h< es which our dismounted men would not
accept as a gh"' -broken winded, foundered ben*t», which
b cavalry m»'. ould eoon bare got rid of with a bullet
through the rain. Formerly these Southern maids
.entered gali me on young and blgh bred etacda. To
bll appearan bow-ver, thay are Mill firm ballavora in
(be nil mate m of the renetlleo. Four year* of such
bitter etporb bis apparently affected no obange in
ttielr aentlmcr. towards the North, except it may be to
.¦bitter them still mere against the old Unlen. Of the
ma* Intbe ; illey 1 say but little, for the reason that but
few are tp to seen, except now and then a wounded
eebal, incapacitated fbr further serried, and a raw
decrepit old men, who aro atao exempt on account of
their infirmities. Thay oan seldom be Induoed to eon-

versa about tba war, and when they do it le vary
guardedly.

rss caore.
Tba principal crops grown In the valley are corn,

wheat sod oats, bnt latterly tba farmers have been turn-

Jag tbalr attention to the cultivation of sorghum for the

purpose of making sugar. Thay have, I learn, met with
.ouslderabla fueeeaa.

tfia mutant roroussrar or tub taixST.
Hood defensive military positions In tbf vnlia* are vary

sfsrce. Most military man are agreed that the beat, irnot
tba only oua, la at Fisher's Hill. Thecalley at that place la
about sevan miles vide, sad a few miles farther apis
considerably narrower. Throughout the whole length of
the valley is a series of hills which would oflbrd good
protection for an army during so engagement, but are In
all oaeea exposed to a flank movement of the enemy.

Mr. Frsslt Henry's Despatch.
WlNOUBSTBE, Vs., Nov. 10, 1804.

QBNBRAL SHERIDAN CHANOM POSITION.
Genera! Sheridan's army has fallen hack to Newtown,

a small village four miles and a half northeast of Its for¬
mer position st Cedar creek, and about nine miles In s

southwesterly direction from Winchester. The sole
object of this retrograde tnpveu^ent is to get nesrerour

supplies, which, when the railroad between hero end
Harper's Ferry is finished, will be delivered almost st
ear very doors. Repairs on It have already been com

pleted to a point four mi.os beyond Cnarlestown (fourteen
miles bayi.uu Herpes'i Furry, sue within eighteen of
this place), and It is expected tint the road s be In
ruactng ordir throughout Us wbolo length by the 2'jth
Instant. Our aupplios have now to bo transported from
Marthisburg to the front In wagons.a distance of thirty-
sis ru'ae, through a country swarming with guorlllas.

rUniTrtt AND H8DC0KI) CO.VKIT.ON W Wfl RB'IRL ARMT.
Acooi ding to tbo statements of deserters and refugees

tlio rebel force la the valley does not exceed twelve
thousand men. The army Is short of provisions and Is
almost destitute of cloth log. As a natural c tieequenae
great dissatisfaction exists, not only among tbo men, but
a'so among tbe officers, who feel aud see that, with their
reduced numbers, they cau be of no service to the cauro
for which they arc battllug by remaining In tho valioy
dnrlng the wlnt»r men Ins. Any oifenslve movements on
the part of the rebel of tiio valley this winter
seems, therefore, not only improbable, but next to Im¬
possible. Tills reeling, I an» sure, Is shared in by most
of the < fibers of this army.

MO EVERT IV ones WITHIN FORTY" HTLKN.
Beyond a Pew small rsoonnoltrlng parties belonging to

Roger's an ! Imboiien's civ-ury commands, end tlio ubi¬
quitous tloeby's band, there is "i ether rebel force with¬
in forty miles of our army os Monday last tbe
rebel infantry wore still encamped between Now Muket
and liarriBouhurg, with tju«-ir cavalry near llouut Jock
ton on their left,and in the I.uray valley on their right.

ItXUBL VtKTUXD REOINRVIS JOINING >1010*.
It Is stated that several regimen.. tu tbe old Maryland

1 no, whoso term of service In tho rebel array baa expired,
navo recently enlisted lu Mosbj 'a command, which by
t'.ioi-e nccea- one now number l.om iiftesu hundred, to two
thousand men. 'ih-'ro are four r*glir»nts In 1ms am .ml
lloeby himself, notwlf'tstanltng the numerous Riser
lions to tbe contrary, ha* not jet sulUcioot)/ roocvered
from ble wounds to take »b# field to person

COLONEL TO" w' etcci-B x
Lieutenant Colonel Toilee, Istt ''hief Q.iarteimarter of

this army, whs died here ou Tuesday 'art from thu cifects
of wounds recolvsd at tho bands of guerillas about six
wooks since, will probably be succeeded by I.ie-r.eoant
Colonel llenry Page, Chief Quartermaster of the oavalry
corps, who has been acting In Colonel Tolles place since
ho was wounded. No better appointment could be made.

A if ORDER RELATING TO SUITLIKS.
Generul sieveuoon,commanding tbe military district of

Harper's Fo'ry, ha*, iseuod an order that no supplios pur-
cbasod in tho eity of Baltimore, or c sowhere outside of
Slid military district, shall be permitted to piss through
the lines south of the Potomac, batwoea the mouth of tho
Monocacy and Harper's Ferry, West Virginia, or south of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, between Harper's Ferry,
West Virginia and Hancock, ltd., unless the pertnlssiou
to purchase tbe same shall have boon approved, before
the purchase thereof, by himself. Hereafter the amount
of goods permlltod to a family will be restricted to.$60
per month, and any trader who shall sell to the mnmbors
or the same faufliy, In any one month, more than that
amount shall forfeit his right to trade with persons living
south of tye lloos.

Mr. Charles H. Farrell's Despatch.
nAAiKjCARritKS,_Mii ntK Military Division, J \JJ* the Fuu>, Nov. 11.lu P. M

ALL QUIET.
Everything Is quiet In the department. Tbe weather

is fino, tbe troops cheerful and the army ready to reoeive
the enemy.

NO TBACB or THE XWRMT'9 MAIN B0DT.

Numerous cavalry roconnolrsances have recently been
made by order of General gborldnoj but no traces of the
enemy's main foroo have been discovered.

scabcttt or si fplies m thr rkukl army.
Tbe valioy of the f-hetiaud all bar been pretty tbo

roughly stripped of everything that could afford aid, oom-
fort or sustenance to the rebol army.

thb rnot-LR oi rat valle* rfxovino.
Tbe Inhabitants of the vol'oy are i<«Yi"g their homes

bythe hundreds dally and going to Maryland and Penn¬
sylvania to eecape starvation which now threatens them
should tbey remain at home. Up to this time the Com
manding General has been furnishing food to those un¬

fortunate people from our army commissariat, and to
those who wish to leavo tbe valley wagon and railroad
transportation.

1ETTRN or CXNSRAL croyrr.

M%jer General Grover, of the Nineteenth army corps,
who was wounded at tbe battle of Cedar crsek on October
19, has returned to the (rout acd reported for duty. He
was received by his brother officers and bis men with
great enthusiasm.

The Press Despatch.
Wasmini.ton, Nov. 12,1PW.

A gent'etmn who returned from tbe valley to-day
st.Tt-s that the larger part of General Sheridan's army is
In tbo i slghborhcod of TVlncbet'er, while the enamy Is
st New Market, receiving reinforcements.
There have been no active military movements re¬

cently.
Police Intelligence.

DBTERUINID AND DUfKRlTK IIlUIlWATMgK.THST
AUK ABKRRTKD.

At A late hour en Friday nlgbt Mr. Jemee L
Warner, residing at 5T8 Broadway, wm passing through
Bleacher atreet, when two highwaymen made a garage
assault upon hla, with the view of securing such valua¬
ble* as be bad inutile possession. One of the rascals,
coming up behind ttr. Warner, dealt him a heavy blow on

the head, immediately after which the confederate re¬

peated tbe blow, which so staggered Mr. Warner that he
came near (ailing to the pavement. Recovering himself In
a moment, Mr. Warner struggled manfully with both the
robbers, and succeeding In disengaging himself from
tbam, whon ho (led to Broadway followed by his assail¬
ants. they there overtook blm, when one or tbstn caught
him by the throat and choked blm till he was nearly in¬
sensible. When nearly overpowered one of the thlevee
seized hold nt his guard chain, winch waa .attached ttsbia
double-cased gold bunting watch In bis vest pocket.
Scouring tbe cbalo, tbo fellows fled, and while running
away the Fifteenth precinct police Intercepted and
arrested them. Tbe prlgouers gave their names as James
Wilson and Churls* Perker, Mr. Warner Identifying the
defendants as the m'o woo assaulted oud attempted to rob
him. Juilipo bf lwith committed them to prison for
trial, In default of $1,600 ball each.

CHAKfll OF PAMINO COCNrmFETP MOWET.
Two men. named Daniel Casey and Panlef Sullivan,

wore arresl|d, charged with passing a poorly exoculod
66tinierfiit V Mil on the Bingham Bank, of Bingham,
Mssiachutcils, to Gsorgs Kunts, doing business at 118
Teonard street. In pay.n#nt for a pouad of sausage#.
After inklitg the hill end giving the prisoners their change
Hunt* learned that they had previously offered the satno,
or a similar bill, to Patrick Tooln, »f 147 Leonard street,
for two drlnka which they had ordered. At that time
Caeey and duhtvao said they had no other moony, hut on

searching them after their arrdst small amounts of good
money wrre found In their pooeaaalon. The accused par-
ilea were taken before Juidloe Dowllng and held for ex¬
amination.

Marine Disaster.
Boston, Mov. 11,1884.

The brig Ja'cluto, Captain Flmpaon, hound from Clan-

fuegos to Boston, went asl.ore on the Oth hut. on Brest
Point Rip, Wootuoket. Rhe is la^levsn rest of walar,
and, drawing only twslvs feet, win probably get.off alter

discharging her cargo.

Arrivals »*«t D*p»rt«rss.
ARRIVALS.

Lirenroot..Staemer AfH » (el Bo«toy-Mr end Mre ALireeroot..Htnemer *rri. * (e» - ¦. -

Young, MIm Upton end eietar. Mr end Mr* Bunker, MIm
Bunker. MIm Clinton, MIm Pliillipooo, Mr* Tuck end greed-
child, Mien Letbeiu, >lh>» Telh.it. Pretreeor 8 P Look, Jr,
lire A P Cook, MIM A Id rich, MIM D***»»«S| = £*??.wife end iwo children end nurse; Mr* Qlbb, Jeui*« Smith,
Mr Chemberlle, Mr Meterleb. Mr WM H Mg«r* J M
Roger*. J H Jen**, Bar ,1 Wlllerri, 1 Pergent, Thpe '.herl-
ion, M M rt«k, BFreemen. W K Beleon. B 8 Brooks, A
Rlti'hle, 8 Hr*ckonj!ie.-8lr Arthur MeekenjrtlJb Herr, r M
Pegitih. J Ctmdnkee, Jr, J f t)e|enrr. 0 r Hlng, J*"1"?,,-Cot, IJ Latham. J Deele.ii Ofianterd, I'Apvj n J J Hit-

Coroner*' Inquests.
A OA SB or PB1 LBKIIATI MURPRK.8HOOTINO A MAX
THHODOa TUB BRAIN.THE MDRDBREH ARBB*TBD.
Yesterday morning, shortly before two o'clock, . moat

aggravated and unprovoked murder occurred In the lager
beer saloon located In the basement of premises No. M
Koee street. The place Is kept by Charles P. Engatron,
who has long been unfavorably knowu to the police of
the Fourth preoiact. Engstrcn sod George Ntokel, who
lived In the same house, had a few words about payment
for drinks whleh had.been ordered by Nickel, when the
keeper of the place seized a large pistol and discharged
It, the ball entering the brain of Nickel, oanalng almost
Instant death. Engatron was soon arrested by ofQcer
Flynn, of the Fourth precinct, and taken to the station
bouse. Coroner Naumann yesterday heid an Inquest on
the body of the murdered man at tho station house,
when the following testimony was elicited:.

Louis Scblneck, residing at 65 Rose street (rear), being
Bwurn, says:.Deceased was an acquaintance of mine; he
came to see me In n lager bier saloon at No. 27 Hudson
street, at about eight o'olook; we lert there a litllo before
12 o'clock to go home; when we arrived at No *5 Rose
street be proposed to go in the saloon there; wc went in;
deceased gave me a dollar and asked me to cbsn.e It,
which I did, he laid tho dollar bill on the counts' and I
laid the clnnge there also; deceased took both the chaogo
and the dollar bill from the counter, and at that Instant
the prisoner shot the deceased; there were no words
passed between the two, not a word; we were some-
wbut under the Influence of liquor; the prisoner got the
pistol from behind the counter and tired It immediately
afterwards; 1 did uot know who be intended to shoot
wben be took (be pistol; iramou.atel/ afterwards 1
called for tho police; the pris ucr ran out lu the yard
and took tie pistol with him; 1 don't know
whether they had trouble together boforo or not; 1 was
beror in thut saloon iiet'ore.

Fllzabetb Nick?!, residing at No. 55 Ro»e street, being
sworn, says:.Deceased was my husband; he was a segar
maker, and baa btyn here but three months; about half
past sis o'cloi k last night he lett home to visit a friend;.
I watched for him till twelve i clork; at that time 1 beard
a cry of watch, 1 ran out of my house and (hen into the
lager beer saloon lu the basement of tho front bouse; 1
faw deceased laying on tho oot in Iron' of the counler;
blood was spirting irotn Ins fata, at the a ne : ime 1 saw
the prisoner come Irorn behind the bar with a pistol in
hie Ua;id: he threw away the pistol and ran Inio me yard;
the body was afterwards removed by 'he pcl.ee
Margaret B tier, residing at No 85 Rose street, being

sworn, s.y* I ho..rd with the prisoner; 1 have a private
toora iu the saloon; I was lu the saloon last night, do-
ceased and tho witness, Scblncck, came in together at
eSouthalf-pastooe or two o'clock, sa near as 1 couidj frtge;
wben they flrst cadio in they called for drinks; tbey had
three drinks, oae lor oach c.| toem, and one for me.
Schlock wanted to go in tho room wl(It me before ho
pnt down tho money to pay for the 1 mks;
doo'.ftff-a took tho money up aud held It In
ti's ha d; the prisoner demand rl the money or doc. asod;
the latter replied that be wou'd be G.d d.d If be paid
It; on that tho prisoner fired a pistol at htm: deceased
fel* at once wben the prisoner fired tho pistol; after be
(V <vt it ho walked Into ti.a yard, whrr"> ti< remained two
or three minutes and then ratur; ed, havl g tho pistol in
his bind; dec-seed's wife came tn con after he was
slot and took charge of deceased; alt thrtoc.' the men
w<"<> intoxicated.

lohn L. Flynn, being aworn, says:.I am a police
ohicer of the Fourth precinct; about two o'clock tBis
morning I was patrolling my beat in Duane streot,
near William; I hoard the faint report of a pistol, aud
afterwards cries (M murder; I ran towards Rose street,
when I saw Sohlneck; lie cried out to me, "Police, mur¬
der;" 1 went to No. 66 Rose street, whim I saw decerned
lying en the t:oor dead; ever) body was in such a state
of exoitement that 1 could learn nothing at first, but
afterwards tbe witness, liutler, told me that the
pr soner had shot deceased, aud bad gone in tho
yard; I west tbore and found him standing in
a corner behind the fenoo; I took Uold of him and
brought him out: be made no resistance; other officers
bad mi the mean time came in; ono of them found a pistol
(tho oae shown) behind the bar; I smelt It and found It
had tceu shortly before d soharged: I took the prisoner
to tbe elation house; the body of deceased was also re¬
moved 'there.
Deputy Coroner Wooster Reach, M.D., made a post-

moit-m nynmination on the body of deceased "and found
that the. bullet nad entered on the' right side of Lis u se,
pa-sing dnectly through tho brain, and escaping through
the skull or the b ok of tho head. In tbe doctor's opinion
death must have beerf almost liKtanteneous.
Tha caso was then submitted lo tbe jury, who rendered

the following verdict:-" that George Mtckel oaten to bis
death by a pistol-shot wound at the hands or C. P. kng-
stroo, tbe prlsonoi, oo tbe 12th day of Nuvetnbor, 1864.
Tbey forlber believe tbe deed to bo one of wilful, unpro¬
voked and deliberate murder."
Ihe prisoner, who la thirty one years of age and a na¬

tive of Sweden, was then committed to tbe Tombs to
await his trial.

Deceased was forty-three years of age an 1 a native of
Germany.
f CKCSTTBD BENEATH YOB WHEEL OF A TRUCK.

Cor nar Naumann yesterday held an Inquest, at 83
Washington street, on tbe body of William Ring, a little
hoy, nearly four yoars of age, whose death was caused by
telng crushed beneath one of the wheels of a truck bo*
longing to Mr. B. T. Babbitt, dotog bnsiuc .» nearly opp<>
site the residence of Mr. King. Tbe testimony showed
tbe occurrence to have been purely accidental, and the
jury accordingly rendered a verdict to that client.

City Intelligence.
Ladir)' Fair m Sr. Gamiibi.'?..This fair, which bu for

It? object the completion or the new church In Thirty,
seventh utroet, cear Second avenue, is still In active
opore.tlon, nnd promise* to realize folly the expectations
ot It? imIoui projectors. It la held In tbe unfinished
ecclesiastical edifice, which In Itaelf 1b a great attraction;
for St. Gabriel's promisee to be ono or tbe flneM churches
hi the city, and aa an architectural ornament will be
unRurpnased by «ny In that locality. Its lofty height,
spacious dimensions ard arched windows add Immeasur¬
ably to Ihe striKing eflbct of tbe eouv d'cril presented by
the tables, with tbelr brilliant array of goods thrown out
In full relief a;atnst a gay background or (lags grace*
fnlty disposed, the shifting glitter of the Articles
borne about by thepe.lpatetlocanvassers for "'chances."
and the bustling, animated, swaying crowd witblu We
have never seeu In any fair a finer selection nor a better
display of goods. Tbe tables are not repetitions ot each
other, is is fre ptently the case on such occasions, for
varlotj is the order of the day. It would be imeless to
attempt describing tbe d Iflerent articles on evLimtlon, for
the bare enumeration would t dee ap too much apace,
comprising as they do the useful and the ornamental, ob¬
jects of virtu and articles of wearing apparel, terracotta
ornnmeuts, sewing machines, barrels o( dour, fto.
Tbe object for whloh tba (air was gotten up has given

It a rnoce than parochial Interest, and we are glad to per¬
ceive a visible Increase in tbe nightly number of visitors,
as it gives assurance that me seal and energy of the
ladies who have the matter In hand will he rewarded by
a oomplete success.
Tub Cass or Cot.osst Matphoff, Curvtmn RtaumtT N.

T. 6. N. G..It will be remembered that Colonel Maid-
taoff, commanding tbe F.leventh regiment National Guard,
was court martlaiied some time since for dieobodienoe of
orders In nut proceeding with his regiment Immediately
to Washington, under tbe last three months oall (or
mlHtla. Tbe court martlet has now sentenced Colonel
MsldholT to bs cashiered, and deelarts bltn Incapacitated
for one year frcm holding any office In tha State uillltta.

Important to Boldtara.
Hsaovicartsra, Dxpartmsnt or Tgg East, )

Nsw Yosi Crrr, Nov. 12,1864. J
Tha following extract from a communication from tbe

Adjutant General, United States Army, Is published for
the Information of those Interested:.

AnmTAifT Gssssal'b Omci, I
WisumOTOir, D. C.. Nov. 12,1864 J

Sm:. . . . . Applications lor transfer of men
absent from hospitals will not be entertained, nor will
such transfers be made except upon scHelen evidence of
inability to travel. Alt men falling to return to hospi¬
tals from wb'ch tbov received furloughs, upon the expi¬
ration thereof, will be reported as deserter*. Perma¬
nently disabled men can report, as directed by circular
No. 8 Adjutant General's office, January 22,1844, to the
nearest Medical t>tractor, for flnal disposition of their
easn. By command of Major Gotw rsl DIX.

>1, t. McMaihw, Lieut. Col. and A. A G.
,-r.i... .t :

Lieutenant Cusblng Serenaded at 5y
rtense.
Stractsb, N. Y., Nov. 12,11364.

I.ieutsrant Cusblng, tha hero of tbo Albemarle afTslr,
was serenaded at tbo Syracuse Tlousa tti'3 evening. A

large number of citizens joined In paying him a compli¬
mentary visit. *

Rain Storm In Boiton.
Boemv, Nov. 19,1S64.

We bare bed » heavy rein storm Utie artorcoon. II is

clearing up to-night. Wlud westerly. Thermometer
48 degroea. .

v

Tk« Concert Rteeon.
The ooncert entertainments promise to vie with the

theatre* tod the opera I hie week Id variety. At the Brook-

yn Academy of Mnsto to morrow evening a complimen¬
tary ooncert to . yong pianuU, Mlsa Blanche Carpenter,
wlU bo given. The artist* who oontrlbuto their talent
for the oooaslon ought to be snfflclently attractive to roa

der the occasion scmetblng more than a mere unsubstan¬
tial compliment, for the list comprise* among otberi

such names as tiottschalk, Mason, Adelaide Phillips and

Blgnor ColstU.
The soldiers oo Bart's Island ars to be treated to a

grand vocal and Instrumental concert alto to morrow

night, In which the hand of that poet and several amateur

and professional artiste will participate.
Mrs. O'Netl, who wee eo tuooesaful In her ballad cos-

eert at Nlblo's Baloon recently, announces another enter

tatument for Wednesday evenipg at the same place. Rhe

will be eaaiated. as beforw Mr, Uastle. the Ksgllsh

tenor, and Mr. Campbell, baritone, with other well known
artiste.
Nr. Alfred B. Pease, one of the moat promising of oar

youg pianists, will give his first grand ooooert, la which
be,will be supported by sereral eminent artists, at Iff-
lag Bail, on Saturday evening next, 10th Inst.

THE ELECTION.

Additional Returns from
Several States.

THE POPULAR MAJORITIES.

THE NEXT CONGRESS,
t*, *at

31wine.
Acotwta, Me, Nov. 13, 1864

Two hundred and twenty-flvo towns give Lincoln 47,423;
McClelUn, 80,207. The same towns In September ga\e
Cony 45,618; Howard, 30,116. Tbe remainder of tbo State
will not vary materially this majority, as the 80,000 votes
yet to be heard 'rom are about equally divided netween
tbe two partus. Lincoln's msjorlty will be nearly 18,0(.o
on tbe home vote, with S,000 to 7,000 additional en th<>
soldiers' vote.

Penasylvsnla,
Babbi? i 7a , t'ov. 12,1 -61.

Estimates mado here from le.'Uii'.j sources put the
8tate at botwecn eigbt and ton tbo..iswnd majority for
Llucoln.

Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 12, 1881.

Tbo £vtning has returns from all but four
smsll counties of Illinois, which foot up a majority for
Lincoln of 84,000. Tbe republicans will have a majority
of eighteen on joint ballot in the Lcgiblat ue, Tbey baro
alao elected eleven Congressmen out of fourteen, wbieh
is n gain of el". T ie s tn.a paper has assureocos that all
the republican Cougresfemon are elected in Iowa.

Tennessee.
Camo, m., Nov. 1?, 1864.

A Memphis paper of tbo 10th Inst, says that the vote In
Memphis Is as follows.For Lincoln, 1,604; for McCIi iJn,
3,633. This Information Is rejected.

Detachments of I'll eourl, Ohio. I'onn.'y'vinh, Iowa and
Visconsln troops give large Lincoln major it lee.
Tbe Sixth Tennessee cavalry glvas a unauLoans v to of

800 for Lincoln.
Steamers from below bring four hundred bales of cotton

for St. Louis.

Kentucky,
Cairo, Nov. 12, 18C4.

Tbe District of Western Kentucky has given a majority
for Llocoln, wbero tbe changes in public opinion aro

greater than in any other part of tbe Union.

California, Oregon and Nevada.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 12,1864.

Despatches from the Pacific cosst dated tbe 0th Inst,
are reoelved.
St. Joseph pspers say tbat San Francisco gives Lincoln

five thousand majority, and It is estimated tbat Califor¬
nia will give Lincoln twenty-five thousand majority. Ore¬
gon and Nevada are also claimed (or Llocoln by two
thousand majority.

General Grant on the Ileenlt.
City Ponrr, Nov. 10.10:30 P. M.

Hon. Enww M. Statto*, Secretary ot War:.
rfnough now seems to he known to Bay who Is to bold

the rnus of government for the next tour years. Con¬
gratulate tbe President for me for the double rlct"ry.
The election having passed oiT quietly.no bloodshed or
ritA throughout tho land.Is a victory worth uo-e 11 the
eoantry then a battle won. Ketieiaom una Ktiropa win
so construe lb (j. 8. GRANT, Lieutenant General.

THE POPULAR MAJORITIES.

According to *t»e Latest Returns by
Telegraph.

|..18C4 , <.1860.t
£ & §

l* a 1
States. : $3 : &

California 25,000: . 40,494
Connecticut 2,481 . 10,338
Delaware 450 8,409
Illinois 34,000 4,620
Indiana 25,000 5,923
Iowa 2ft,fK)0 12,467
Kentucky 25,000 . 1-13,488
Maine 18,000 27,704
Maryland 7,000 . 87,014
Massachusetts 70.KH 43,891
Michigan 10,000 . 22.213
Minnesota 5,000 . 9,339
Missouri 5,000 . 131,462
New Hampshire 2,000 . 9,065
New Jeremy . 6,600 . 4,477
New York 9,000 50,136
Ohio 30,000 20,779
Pennsylvania 16,000 . 50,616 .

Rhode Island 5.061 . 4,537
Vermont 20.000 . 24,772
Wegf Virginia 2,000 . New State
Wisconsin 10,000 . 20,049 .

Total in 21 States. 320,356 31,950 316,491 416,244
Lincoln's minority in 1660 103,623
Lincoln's majority in 18G4 288,406

"1*
¦tat«s ta be Heard From,

Kansas.,
Oregon.
Nevada.

1,870
Stats

Total to hear from . .8,870

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

State*. Lincoln. McCle&an.
1.California 5 .

2.Connecticut 6 .

3.Delaware . 3
4.Illinois 16.

6.Indiana 13.
6.Iowa » . .

7.Kansas S.

8.Kentucky.. .
.11

0.Maine 7 .

10.Maryland 7 .

11.Massac knsetts 17.

12.Michigan I .

13.Minnesota i
14.Missouri 11.

15.New Hampshire 5.

16.New Jersey . 7
17.NewYork *3
18.Nevada 3.

19.Ohio 21.

20.Oregon 3.

21.Pennsylvania . 20.

22.Rhode Island.. 4.

23.Vermont 5 .

24.West Virginia. 6.

25.Wisconsin 8 .

Total 213~21
Total electoral voto. ...1.."V7»....834
Necessary to a choice .118
Lincoln's majority 192

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
Ths Vots om the Constitutional Amend*

mat Abolishlac Slavery.
Tbo speech of Secretary Seward at Washington on

Thursday ovenlng shows that It la tho determination ef
the administration to scours the adoption, by the noit

Congress,of tho amendment to tho constitution abolish

Ing slavery to this oountry. In vlsw of this fact tbo

precis* republican majority, and tbo names of those
who are to compose that body, will b* found
lntereettng. Wo give below tbe name* of tbo present
Senators. Tbe term of oflloo of fourteen of the present
Senators expires on tbo 4th of next March, and their

places are to b* filled by the Legislatures of tboir re.

apeotivo states this winter.
As far as heard from tbo Legislatures oboacn this Tall

will probably ra elect most of the Senators of tbs present
Huagrsss, or others of tbe asms oartr predilection, except

New Jersey. Tbe Legislature of that State being demo-
oraiic oo jotot ballot, It aecuree ttie election of i democrat
la tbe plaoe of Tea Kyck, republican, end Gen. Mcdlellan
la talked oi tot tto plaoe. Nevada will send two Bona
tore.

The Senate
CALirORNIA. MlBHOVRt.

Jamee A. McPougnil.D 18«7 John B. Hoc 1 wson..R 1869
Jobn Conneee R l8o» .- R loll

OONNSCfiOl T. New SDHM1IHI.
L. 8. Footer R 1367 R 1171
Jimoa Dixon K 1869 Daniel Claik K 1867

DRLAWAB*. KK\ Attu.
Oeo. M. Riddle D 1669 . R 1867
Willard Jan Ib bury ,.D 1871 . R 1871

ILXINOM. NKW Jt:l-SV.
Lyman Triiraoull ...R 1867 William Wright D I860
Wm. A. Richardson.U 1860 . ¦ D 1871

Indiana, new York.
Henry 8. Uno R 1887 Ira Harris R 1367
Thoa. A. Hendricks. .D 1889 li D. Morgan R I860

iowa. ohm.
Jamee Harlan R 1867 Jehu Sherman It l-<67

.R 1871 Ueujamm W ado ....It I860
I l.Mlf, OREGON.

8. C. Poraerey R lce7 J. W. Neam th r> l««7
.& 1371 Bisnj. F. HatUinw. ... it loflO

RSNTVOKr. I'ENNdYLVANIA.
Garret Davis D 1687 Edgar Covrtu R 18C7

D 1871 C H. Bnckatow D i860
MAINS. It ions ISLAND.

I-Ot M. Morrill R 1869 Wm. Spregue R I sftO
It 1371 II. D. Anthony 11 ls7l

n-mtAcmmarw. krmont.
Charles Sumuor ....It 1869 Jacob Collaraer R 1 <87

It It,71 Solomon Foot R ibc9
RtnYUVD. VIRGINIA,

Thomas H. Hicks...R 1387 L.J. B wden D 1887
ReverQy John-on ...D 1809 .. . I> is7i

MICHIGAN. a KIT Vine INI A.
7 Cbandlor P. lino peter ii. Vau Wiuklo.it 1869

R 1871 It 1871
Minnesota. Wisconsin.

A. Ranssoy R 1889 T. O. Howe R 1867
.It 1871 James R. DooiiLlo .K ldiiu

House of Repreecntnt!ro«i
names of mkmuers blkot so f ir a now

DiSt. CALIFORNIA. IHtl, NKW YORK.
1.D. C. McKeur Pep 1.Stephen I .7'
3.W. lllgbr hop
3.J. Tomplw ..Dom

Tir.t,«wark. 4.Morgan
1.E. D. Smilhers Rep 6.Volsotj iV.yi?r....l.'<

Indiana. 6.Henry J.Raymond. R
1.'Wm. E. XU>Uck..rea 7.j, \y ( 1,

Tains n. Be
3.James Hun.; br ;y.. Hep

2.M. C Kerr Dent 8.lamer Hic
8.Ralph Hill Hop 9.Wm. A. Darling..Rep
4.J. li I >¦ r<ji ba".... Pop 19 .Wm. Rad'ord Deip
ft.God,\\ JmUu .1 p Ii .("has. H Wiofleld.Dein

I'..mat. ..P", 13.Jobn H. Ketchain. Rep
7.ii. W. Voorhees...Dom <;i-i M. Iluobell.... Dom
8.G. 8. Crtli fop 14.Cbos. Goodyear .Dep..
0.Scbuyiif Coifux.,, '<p 13.junu A. Gi is weld.. Rep
10.J met II. Dcfrooi.. Rep 18.Orlando Kslingg ... 1
11.T. N . Stiltwell ....Rep 17.Calrln T. Hit » 'd. i>

lu.'Njie. 18.J as. 11 M
1.John Wentworth .Pep 19.1). iMibmd, ...Itep""idi mtwviiu. in. A', ii '»U u 'I. . , ,

-Jno F. Faruswortb Pop 2n.Addlsi- II Leila.,Rop
..r P. Washburn*.. "t> 21.Itoscoe Gookiing...Rep
<.A C. Hardin?... '.op 22.Sidney T. Holmes.. Hep
6.F. C. lni'crao!'.... fop 23.1 homos F. I tvls ..Itep
6.Burton I'. Oe"k.1 .;> 24.T. M. Pomeroy ....Rep
7.11. P. II lijrt veil.Rop 26.Daniel Morris Rep
8.S. K Collilm.. .....op 20.Giles W. Hotchklss.Kep
9.Lewis W, Rose....Dera 27.Hamilton Ward.,..Rep
lo.A. l'liorui u Dem 28.Roswell Hart Rep
11.Biml. 8 Marshall.Dem 29.Hurt Vau Horn .... Rep
12.Wm. R. Morrison.Dom NO.Jus. Vf. Humphrey.Peui
13.W.J. Allen Uem 31. lly. Van Aornum ..Rep

At Large. NfADA.
S. W. Moulton Pop Thomas men Rep

IOWA. ouio.
Ditt.1.TtonJ. Etigle3ton....Rop

1.Jamee F. Wilson. ..Rop 2.It. B. nays Rop
2.Hiram Prloo Kei> 3.Robert CI. Sobenok.Rep
C.Win. B. Allison.... Rep 4.Wm. LdVreuee.... Hep
4.Joslah B. Grlnnell.Rep ft.F. C Lo Blond.... Dein
6.Jobn A. Kasaon Rep 6.B. W. Clark Rep
6.A. W. Hubbard.... Rep 7.Sam I. Shellaberger.Kep

Kansas. 8.James R. Uubboll.Rep
Albort L. Lee......Rep 9.R. P. Buckland. Rep

mains. 10.James M. Ashley..Rep
1.Jobn I.yncb Hep 11.H. 8. Rundy Hop
2.Sydney I'efbam .. .Rep 12.W. K. Flock Iiem
8.Junior 0. Itlalne ...Rep 13.Columbus Delano..Rep
4.John H. Rice Hep 14.M. Walker Repi.F.l. Pll6-F. *. Pike Rop 1».T. A.Plants Hop

Minnesota. la.J A. Bingham Rep
1.W. Windom Rep. 17.E. R. Kckloy Rep
2.Ignatius Donnelly.. Kop 18.R. P Bpaulding .. Rep

MAasAciiumrtrs. 19.James A. GarQeld.Rep
1.Thomas D. Eliot.. .Rep orsuon.
2.OKkes Ames t".Rep J. H- H- Henderson ....Rep
3.Alex H. Rice Hep psnnnylvanu.
4.Samuel Hooper....I.op 1.Samuel J. Randall.Dean
ft.John B. Alloy Rep 2.Charles O'Nell Rep
6.D. W. Gooch Pop 3.Leonard Myers Rep_ . - .a a Hep7..(joorge 8. Boulwull.Hop A.William D Ketley.
e.jonn D. Baldwin.. .Rop 6.11. Uuatol Tbaver..Rop
9.W. I. Washburn...Hop 6.R. M. lloyor Dent
10.H. L Diwoa. Itep 7.John M. Brootnall.. Rei

MAKTLAND. 8.S E. AllCODS l»Om
1.n. McCiillough....r>em 9.Thad SleroriB.. n .Hep
2.Kdwln H Webster.Rop 10.MyerStrn'iee I»em
8.Ch.e. E. rbelps....Kep 11.Pulllp Jonnson Dora
4.Krank Thomas Kop 12.Charles Donnison.. Dom
6.Bed). G. Harris....Dem 13.Ulysses Moreur.. ..Rep

mishucrj. 14.George F. Miller ... Rop
1.John Hogan .Pom 1ft.A.J Uluasbrenner.Coin
O IlAnavf W IllAvvr ^ U r% r Id? A T T fbtlFeAl h I Iam2.Ilenrv T. Blow.....Rop 16.A. ID Coirrolh Dem
3.Thumas C Nooll...Kep 17.A. A. Barker Rep
4.Sotneel II. Boyd.. .Rep 18.8. T. Wilson Rep

-J W. MoClarg Rou 19.0. W. SooHeld Hep
0.It. T. Van Horn... .I»om 20.G. V. Culver Rep
7.I'.enj f. 1/tan Rop 21.John L. Dawson ..l>em
8.Jobn W. Glover...IK'in 22.JainoeK. M' urhoad.Kep
9.Geo. W. Anderson.Iitp 23.Thomas Williams. .Kep

MicnioJN. 24.Geo. V. lAwrecce..Rep
1.F. 0. Beam Rep vkrvont
2.Charles Upson Rep 1.F. S. Wooibrldge.. .Rep
3.John W. I/>mryoar.l:ep 2.J. 8. Morrill Rep
4.Thomas W. Ferry..Rep 3.P. Baxtor Rep
ft.Aug. G. Baldwin.. .Dom wisooNerw.
6 John F. Drlgg" Kop 1.Hurlburt K. falno...Rep

nkw jKRsar. 2. 11 hamar C. Kloan.... Kep
1.Jonn F. st ar r .Rep 8.Amesa Cbhb Kei
2.W. A. Newell Rop 4.Chus A. Kid ridge.. Dem
3.C. Sltfreaves Dem 6.I'htletua Sawyer....Kep
4.A J (Were Dem 6.Welter C. tfclndee.. Rep
6.E. R. V. Wright...Dem

Recapitulation*
BE:. A I E.

Republican *...38
Democrat ......II

Republican majority..... 21
POLITICAL COMPLEXION OP PHI NEW BOTT3I.

SKutuLincoln. OpvotilUm.
Oallforuta...i I 1
Delaware ...» 1 _

Illinois S A
Indian* I8
low* .mm

Kansas. '. 1..

liable A .

Ma-y land 88
Massachusetts U .

Michigan m 1
Miuneaoi* 9..

Missouri 1 3
Nevada I .

New Jersey 3 8
New York. 2011
Oblo 118
Oregon 1 .

Pennsylvania IB 0
Vermont 8 .

Virgin In . I
Wisconsin A1
Waet Virginia 3 .

Tout In twenty State* 12843
STATBd YIT TO BLAUr.

New Hampshire t¦.

Connecticut .".I 1 x\Rhode Island.
Kentucky iA

Total 126
Administration majority ....I. 83
Whole numlier or members- ....187
The two third constitutional rote 12A
Republican vote over tbo two-third*. 13

In tb* table of State* beroarter to elect members of

Congress we bavo allowed the ropobllcscs an iacroaao 1n
mem born corresponding with the locreeso In the Stales
which bays elected tbls fall.

Voluateei4 and SnbstMatee.
DOW THAT COM3 TO USADQUARTBKB.FILL'SO CP

Til* RANTS, 1TC.
The election being oror, and the result saliefaotory to

the majority, and no peace possible until the rebel* lay
down Ihelr arms, now life end animation his besn given
to volunteering at the Supervisors' Ccmmlttee rooms.

Indeed, Supervisor Blunt finds his bsnds full, and the

Comptroller It neoosssrlly setlve In supplying tbo funds.
If volunteering contluuoa te Increase for s fsw days as

rapidly as It ba* during tb# past week, the committee
will soon reach tholr old standard of a hundred per day.
And all this Is done without tho least effbrt. All mem to

have learned at last that the only saf* and rallabl* place.
tbeone whore cbnatlngor defrauding Is not allowed.Is at
the headquarter# of the Supervisor#' Committee, ('.on.se¦
quentiy they flook there, and (receive their food.three
hundred from the oounty, oast) In hand, and three btic
dred from the general government. Tbo ey stein adopted
by Chairman Blunt of furnishing substitutes U working
admirably, and large numbers of those liable to be

drafted are oomtng forward and depositing their sis hun¬
dred and arty dollars, an 1 many of these are furnlshe t

with a substitute before utght. It Is again state I thai a

draft will soon be ordarod aad thoee persnoe are wise

who are liable to be conscripted to provide themselves
now with a substitute while they are plenty sod cheap,
and ttavo themselves also for three years frun a draft.

Now then la tho time (or voioatoerlog and I®* securing

.heiUiiNn

RICHMOND.

Attempts of the Rebels to
Pierce the Union Lines.

The Assailants Quickly Driven to
Their Works,

irniPQrii.rfR*, A"*t or mi I'"roiLt l
Nov. 11, [

On Wednesday evening, aV>ut ae / k a forco it
the ensiny was discovered aMfBlug >n treat of our jj

near Fori .SteadmaB, when the guns of ibe fo.t j,enod
tlrp. driving tliern to ilieir w rka t >ae«k <h«H

Tfio ret ei battel leg replied Oi ikly or it li ne, but th >y
were soon ailsa LJ by our shell* ami n i »n.

A force of all.hil one hundred Hurt .» .Ndeh' 'y
aflerw.riln made a sort'! from th"ir I in--; to at-mpU'l
to pern-irate trs nit, hong ioet '>va - ? t .: m ml
picket*, wero not long 11 (In Hug tlictr w: y hi >c an

tlSftft thwn«eW«) ml let CC70C.
A lieutenant ill tbo Ei ltn Vjw York boa.'v arfiiery

was faulty wt urn; t yexturdey, wben b- bind the b
worka.

A nhM p-bOut ;r watched a :buce to relal ate, and
It s lb in an hoar a robe' who appeared abo.eth*
WOrUs nfl ltd bitn an opportunity to do no. In an

slant ho f.i I, plod by a b illat. As t 19 0 lomr
dot11 mined to 1 'ir«ue the ... Hey of *h ting ut e»«'-y rata

th»y see, our men are forced to rotalis'o arcor liugiy.
ibo j ltria In froBt cf the T 'oiid corps were brmkly

eu.;n^» r irt of loft night, a- I f.hu report ! of musketry
at tunes wi s all istcootinuo t».

th1gD1Oruiog.il Is quiet.
ho c m nlseicnorg and agents from Fhlladelpbla, sr.

ff'-tsd o-i the charge of iBSuiug Incorrectly oriole I bta'.'a
an t .i; -'a, linvo boon ordoro'l to Washington for «t.

at' ai a by t.ie Secretary or Y"ai. Toey start thla
iOrtiing.

A T Id A2T T A.
itebel Attacu on lire Union I'lcket L.tuea.

'J lie Enemy Urpcitrd.
CnarTAKOocJi, Nov. 11, 18 t

A gentleman pist »rrlv»d from the front reports ibal
on Monday morning. at .!*> light, thn robeta attai ned our

pickets south of Atlanta, killed ono and wOuni d two

or the Third Indiana, hut subsequently they fell tiack
On Wednesday morning tbo rebeln roade three aUsuks

Oil Atlanta, shells being thrown as far aa Rolling Mills
Tho moat dorperate att-ck was made on the Rough and

Ready road. Tho rebel artillery whs within one hundred

yards of our works, and their infantry and dismounted m

cavalry within two hundred yards.
Our men wero aroused from their ahlhibers and

quickly manned the defences and soon drosc lie
rebels off.
The rebeli were part of Young's ooiumaud, and they

finally retreated towards Macon.
Our army is la excellent spirits and well supplied with

rations.
The election Imagine largely for Lincoln.

The EvucuAtlou unci Bagalng of Atlan¬
ta, Ate., Dsnlsd.

ClMCOraXTt, Nov. 13, 1144
Tho Ocu«(ehtia adespatch from Nashvlllo,which deeics

the reported evacuation of Atlanta by General Sherman,
and tho destruction of the Atlanta and Chattanooga Rail¬
road.

ARKANSAS
Movements of tlio Union aad Rebel

Forces.
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 11, 1844.

General Price turned woetward from Kane HIV, Ark.,
on the 4 lb Install t.
On tbo (Stb, General Thayer moved a force up the north

side of the river from bore, for the purpose of attacking
Trice; but, roaring tti.it General Cooper would movo
toward Fort Smith with a rebel force of 7,000 moo, he
thought it best to return there.
General Thayer can hold Fort Smith against Generals

Trico and Cooper u< ited, havUg plooty of supplies,
artillery and ammutitMoo.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Cairo. Ill, Nor. 12, I'm.

Advices from Pnducah to the Otti mat report that u .

rebels have disappeared from this aide of Juhnsunv ,e

No pari of the robe! arm/' of General Forrest I* >»

liovedtobeon tbe east ¦ Ida of Ibo river, they having
gene, It Is thought, to join General Hood.

Ucooral Scbofio'U, with ljfteeu hundred Iroopa, had ir

rlvcd at Jc bnsonvillo, an t tb.it place Is regarded as per
lecl'y secure.
Tbo Ter.aes.tce river wl't soon b« > ;.#ti sguin
Tbe tornado which passed o«r. r WaeUiigt.in romiy

Illinois, on the Oth in-t , Jer-ovod ru ay bu .jingu,
killed one person and wound id several ui-ri.

AFFAIRS IN NORTH CAROLINA.
The St'isel of Lieu tcitu ut Casta Inn's Ex¬

ploit.The lleenpture of Plymouth, &e.
Raltikooe. Nov. 12, 1804.

A despatch dsted Roanoke Island, November 2. a'ter
an account or tho destruction of the rebel rata Albe

marlo, by tbe brave Meuteuanl Cashing, to# writer gives
the following particulars of the recapture of Plym< utb,
N.C, l>y our navy, tbe final result of tbst bold sx

plnlt:.
Msutenact Cashing has accomplished a groat deed, and

bas beoo tbe cause of relieving quite a number or gr-..y
loyal North Carolinians from distress and starvation.
After tbts waa done, tbe fleet under Commander W 11.

llasomb, proceed, d up the Roanoke river, withia a tbo. t

distance of the town, when she came tb some oestruc-

tlons, and, aflor oxebar giug a few shots, returned.
On Sunday, tbe 30th ult., tbo U.et proceeded to the

Iloancke rlvor, through Middle river, above tbe towu,
and shotted Plymouth with telling effect.

Oo Monday morning Commander its: mb steamed
down the river,followed by tbe remainder of bis fleet,
and whilo passing oppotl * tbe town gave tbe rebels

¦bell, grapo and conistar-to tbair b»eru' content Meoomb
then landed about one hundred men from bla ship, fa

charge ot Lieutenant Hewer ant Paymaster Sends, and

lhay lminedntely charted upon Fort Itateman acd car¬

ried It, capturing altoul forty prisoners.
The rebels, flndiii«ttbtngs rather to* severe, evacuate 1

tbe town immediately. We captured loriy pieces of

heavy and twelve pieces of light artillery, together win

a largo quantity of strait arms.

Tbo road leading nut of Plymouth, an far as we have

been, was strowu with muskets, haversacks, 4c., show¬

ing tnat tbs rebels bad triads a <> top late stampede
Tbe whole garrison did not havs stores -cough to l»a»

them twenty-four hours. In th# engagement one of tho

rebel magazines wes blown up by cur gnne, a id the ex.

plosion est Are to tbs town. Ail tbe buildings on Water

street wero destroyed.
Tho town la now held by our gunboait, an., asms. I

land'force, commanded by CWooel tv.rdrop.* Olory to

Cushingforso brave an act and glory to Commandar

Macomb for follow*/ It »P ."<« ' '.'** "°r"'»

of North Carolina
Tho above Intelligence «*« « ** £bm

Long worth, of lbs »»¦< North Carol n* laton Votun-

tir. who h.i twen to th. town and Is thoroughly so

(juain'ted w tb all tho Incidents of it. capture

W » learn that nine of tbo men who accompanied IJeut.

Coei.ing are prisoners, together with Permaater Swano,

who was wounded In the shoulder Master's Mate Wove-

m»n, who wan also one of the party^waa killed.

Th. Turf,

The two thousand dollar trot announced to come off

yesterday afternoon, at tbe Fashion course, between

Rattlesnake and Commodore Vender hi It, did not take

place, on account of tbe ml* abont tk* Mme eppeinted
fur starting the horses. Tbe rues ie made for a g>-od

day and good track." The trot »« coetnoeed until neat

Tuesday afternoon.


